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The references and marginal readings of the polyglott Bible, with numerous additions from Bagster's
comprehensive Bible Aug 13, 2009 08/09 by Robinson, Pratt & Co; Massachusetts Bible Society texts
eye 1,559 favorite 0 comment 0 American Libraries 3,556 3.6K The Holy Bible, containing the Old
and New Testaments Jul 27, 2009 07/09 texts eye 3,556 favorite 0 comment 0 Source: You may copy
and publish this Bible versionfreelyDownload the Bible, The Holy Quran, The Mahabharata and
thousands of free pdf ebooks on buddhism, meditation etcBut we still need to pay for servers and
staffCollect web pages? Why? For 21 years, weve backed up the Web, so if government data or
entire newspapers disappear, we can say: We Got ThisWe never accept adsIf you find our site useful,
please chip inWhen I started this, people called me crazyThe key is to keep improvingand to keep it
freetexts eye 3,704 favorite 6 comment 0 When I started this, people called me crazyBut we still
need to pay for servers and staffThis online library project is still under development and we are
adding new e-books every dayWhen I started this, people called me crazyFor the price of a book, we
can share that book online foreverThe browser starts to download free Holy Bible - New Testament in
handy pdf-formatMost cant afford to donate, but we hope you canThank youCollect web pages?
Why? For 21 years, weve backed up the Web, so if government data or entire newspapers disappear,
we can say: We Got This.But we still need to pay for servers and staffThank youIf you find our site
useful, please chip inWe do not sell or trade your information with anyone2: The Holy Bible,
containing the Old and New Testaments, translated out of the original tongues : and with the former
translations diligently compared and revisedWere an independent, non-profit website that the entire
world depends onBrewster Kahle, Founder, Internet Archive Dear Internet Archive Supporter, I ask
only once a year: please help the Internet Archive todayYour privacy is important to usAll books on
HolyBooks.com are Public Domain texts and free to download as pdf-filesBrewster Kahle, Founder,
Internet Archive Dear Internet Archive Supporter, I ask only once a year: please help the Internet
Archive today 87c6bb4a5b 
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